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' einet forthe
Fail Text of tiie Law Calling the Con veil- ,'

tion "WIucJi is to Change tiie Organic j OCJVSpOll.S;!! return to tl
Law of theState. tion wit},;u
Below is given in full, with all of j

the amendments, the act which, per-1 fJhL'To.-0^I isterea us ii<

haps, of all others passed by trie re-1 vided bv la
cent Legislature, is of greatest ino- j duce liis re<

- o., ! 1-IAIIC
^

ment to the people or tins state. viz:

"Tha act to provide for the calling of ,

.
. ,® election it s

a constitutional convention and to Q.OVeruor a

provide for qualification of electors, and enrpow
registration of voters." etc. \ before elect

Whereas,by the Constitution of this j c°u.n** L*ll'ei

State it is provided that '^vheneveri1
_

co1

two-thirds of the members elected to inc cc!unVv;
each branch of the General Assemblv e.Lil<;\uu\
shall think it necessary to call a convAnt.ionto revise, amend or change
this Constitution, they shall recom- {
mend to the electors to vote at the °;it"Pre^n
next election for representatives for or jV,"'
against a constitution; and if a major- a-^alus^ (; xx2,

ity of all the electors voting at said sulCil,
election shall have voted for a con- u ?51,s'
vention, the General Assembly shall f"v
at their next session provide by law j
for calling the same: and such con-jpj
vention shall consist of a number of i p.;

v.w+w nf th* j duly quail.:
.1UCXUUWS UUU bum*

most numerous branch of the Gener- V"'1111 5:';°
, V^ga$?mbly/' bate: 4tir

.> '5£a#f-r3lf'rt>ereas, the General Assem- -PP0:!U

illplLresolution, adopted by e^c^.Vrc-,cj:i'
two-thirds of the ..members of each Plo.yuj'a Y-;

; branch of the same, and approved De- raa, °J- sav;1
cemoen/19th, 1S92, did provide "that sorancpurj

| the question of calling' a ConstitutionIal convention of the people of South eu.p A V

ICarolina be submitted to the qualified CO:Vl'-mj
| electors of said State at the next general a0^ ?i^a 1

1 election; and if a majority of the elec-1 °1U'] . , »

9 tors qualified to vote for the members ; l-? coy.luofthe General Assc-mblv. voting on
ctll'c'

- ® ^ visor shall f
Lsaia question, vote in favor or sucii! :"v .rconvention,it shall be the duty of the ! .

ov thc <

General Assemblv at their next ses-1 sloners ousionto designate the time and place j otherwise
and to prescribe the manner of hold-1 Sec. 10. <

ing said convention." pointed. as

,r.Arid whereas,at the general election section, sha
- held on the sixth day of November election, prv

/. last a majoriry of the electors qtiali- doners ofE
fied tojvote for members of the Gen- Vers and re:.

^
^ eraI Assembly voting- on said ques- j viuul. ah*

tion did vote in favor of such conven-1 precinct slu

tion, and it thereby becomes the duty uay of elec
of the General Assembly to provide selves into

bylaw for calling- the" same; now, electing on*

.
* therefore, and some si

Be it enacted by the Senate and chairman 1

House of Representatives of the State °ath prescri
of South Carolina, now met and sit- °* the Co:

tin^ in General Assembly, and bv the ' against du

authority of the same:
* * I of the bor

- * I ^»-> fmin

t-
Sec. 1. That a convention or tae peo- jx;' ««..

v.^
' pie of South Carolina is hereby or- ^ie chairms
dained to be assembled in the citv of I administere
Columbia on the second Tuesday in { ^horized to ;

September, in the year of our £ord I 'Je ^led iu t

one thousand eight hundred and nine- 90u:'t °ty-five,for the purpose of revising-. I Sessions, ai]

amending or changing the Constitu-1 qualified cle
tion of the State. the'oilice of

Sec. 2, The said convention shall Sec. 11. 1
consist of a number of delegates equal su?h places
to the "whole number of Senators unci j^iutcu. ui

Representatives of which the Geaeral forenoon of
* Assembly is now composed, who shall closed at 4 c

^''^^^^^P^BRi^ucties shall be offering tcN
each entitled_ to elect and send to the { Qualified to

said convention a number of delegates! cording1 tot]
eaual to the -whole number of Sena-! the State, ai

' -i.,

tors and Representatives which said uurm« Uic <

f county is now entitled to send to the Sec. 12. 1
General Assembly. And the delegates and other pi
to the said convention shall be enti- shall at this
tied to the same freedom from arrest vided by la1

L , in going to and returning from and Sec. 13. 1
\wMle attending said convention as is lot which

j » granted the members of the Legisla- white paper
ture by existing laws. wide by liv

a tt1rw miitA p.itizen of the even. cut. w.

United States and of this State of the tion. mutih
age of twenty-one years, not laboring mark of an
under the disabilities named in the the names (

Constitution of this State, and duly which nam<

qualified to vote under tlie existing ed, or partly
laws of the State, and duly registered and, if prini
as now required by law, or who hav- ballot shall
ing been entitled to register as a voter the name o

at the time of the general registration folded shall
of electors in this State, which took be construci

- place in the year of our Lord one as hereafter
thousand eight hundred and eighty- any other
two, or at any time subsequent tiiere- oauct oox s

, to, failed to register at such time as Sec. 1-i. J
required by law or who has become in the lid o]

a citizen of this State, and who shall enough for
register as hereinafter provided in serted at on

such cases, shall be entitled to vote ening each
for delegates to said convention. shall be ins*

Sec. 5. Even' person entitled to and no ot'ne
vote for delegates to said convention vided with.
shall be eligible to a seat therein. and shall b

Sec. 6. That on the first Monday of spected to s'
March, in the year of our Lord one secure, and
thousand eight hundred and ninety- of the poll

* * J 1 - O I o.

five, the supervisor or registraiiou-ei me uiuiiu^'
each county shal not be

/ thereof, open nis booKs or registration for voting,
and shall hold the same opener ten inclosure. s

consecutive calendar days thereafter, proper aad
except Sundays, between the hour of off,"or other
10 o'clock in the forenoon and 4 ening for tl
o'clock in the afternoon, except Char- one end or

leston, Beaufort and Richland coun- other for h:
ties, where the said books shall be But one vot
kept open from 10 o'clock in the fore- any polling
noon until G o'clock in the afternoon, one except'
during which time any elector then, lowed to sp
or therefore at any time, entitled to the polling
register as a qualified voter, or who Sec. 15. 1
has become a citizen of this State. *kcep a poll
shall be during the time herein fixed column lie;
for such, registration, and also on the and the nar

days now* fixed by law for registra- shall be em
tiGLE^entitled to register as such as Sec. 16.

^^^ff^^ -^^^^remafter provided: and any elector the manage
having been heretofore duly register- ately proce
ea, or naving since changed his resi- lot box and
dence, or having lost his certificate, j and contim

§|? shall be entitled to have the same j terrupticn
transferred or renewed as now provid- j same is co

ed bylaw. : mem of the
Sec. 7. Any elector who shall have | If. in conn

been entitled to register at the gen-: lots shall
eral registration in the year of our compactly.
'Lord one thousand eight hundred and and the otl
eighty'two, or at any time subsequent have differ
thereto, and who failed to register at stroycd. an

such time as required by law, and ballots shal
who shall make application underoath i opening it
in accordance with a printed form to on the poll
be prepared by the Attorney General, returned t

Tiling forth in each case the fact, mixed top:
The full name. age. occupation agers or cle

ana resicence of the applicant at the ballots dru
time of the said general registration, ! ately destr
or at any time thereafter when the are in cxce

said applicant became entitled to reg- on the pol
ister and the place orplacas of his res- thereafter
idence since the time when he became of Manage:
entitled to register, which affidavit other suit
shall be supported by t':<* r-flu'hrits of messenger,
tworeputaole citizen » w?:v each preserii.c.l
of the age of twenty-one years on the j iiver to ti«

30th day of June, Anno Domini eigii- tion the po
teen hundredand eighty-two, or at the the ballots
time the said applicant became enti- the result <

tied thereafter to register: orany elec- cinct.
tor who has become a citizen of this Sec. 17.'
State by moving into the same ac- tion shall 1

cording to the Constitution of the the Saturd
State, and who shall make application tion. befor

^^^^^^^under oath stating the time of his of that ua\
the State, and his t>lace of sranize as t

> i .' in Mb u .1 'uxiniT «iy gpio T»ft«wgTfn

vt»!'» ;'st said election for : prococ.'I t-> C-'i:iva>-. the votes

fetid convention. ! 'make statement thereof within ten

such election the supervi- days from the time of their .first meetirationsnail furnish the ing as a Board of County Canvassers.
eucii p'vcinet with one of and .shall transmit the same to the

tion books for such pre- Board of Slate Canvassers together
:cure ana custouy oi wiiicn -.v.ui ;iin pnnwiB mm <*.n. r^.

rs receiving the same shall taining to the election. They shall
)le and which they shall make duplicate statements and file
_ie supervisor of registra- the same in the ollice of the clerk of
three days after the close the Court of Common Pleas and (xenon,and no elector shall be eral Sessions of the county and if
rote -whose name is not reg- there be no such duly qualified clerk.
jreinbeforc or already pro- then with the secretary of State. There
.v and who does not pro- shall be prepared by the canvassers

risiration certificate at the three separate lists of each statement.
he offers to vote. besides the list to be filed with the

3i* the purpose of the said clerk of the'eourt,and each list shall be
hall be the duty of the certified as correct by the signatures
Liid lie is hereby authorized of the Board of County Canvassers subered.at least thirlv days scribed to such certificate. Upon the

i -r .1 15-. .? e

ion. to appoint lor each imai adjournment or rue j>o;iru in

2 conin nssion<n-sofelection; County Canvassers, and within the ten
nissioners shall assemble at days prescribed above, the chairman
seat at l»ast two weeks be- of said board shall forward to the Gov- j
0 of said election, and or- ernor and Secretary of State, by mes1selves into a board ofcom- sender, the returns, poll lists and all
by electing one of their papers appertaining to the election.
chairman and take the The said messenger to be paid his achedin Section 3D. Article2 tuai expenses, upon a certificate to be

astitution. and the oath furnished him by the Secretary of

[ling, and they may elect State, out of the funds provided for
>lv> person as clerk and the the expenses of said convention. Xo
lali administer to him the per diem, mileage or other compensaaid.and all of said oaths tion shall be paid to the Commissiondin the ollice of the clerk ers of Election, Managers of Eviction,
t of General Sessions and or clerks appointed by them.
eas. andlf there be 110 such Sec. IS. The Secretary of State shall j
icd clerk in any county, appoint a meeting of the Board of I

oilice of the Secretary of Stare Canvassers, to be held at his of- j
said commissioners shall lice or some convenient place withili i

:e managers of election for litteen days next after the said elec- i
:t iu their county, as now lion, for the purpose of canvassing;the \
lav.*, and notify them by votes thereof. j
appointment, and shallal- gec. 10. The Secretary of State,
ilished a notice of ejection Comptroller General. Attorney Genc:>fmanagersas now prov:(.- ^tate Treasurer. Adjutant and I11:,rgeneral elections, lhe spector General, and the chairman of
toners sliailmakereMtiisi- t'>cnmmir.tee on nrivilecrcs and elec-
he county- supervisor for +ions 0f ^]ie House of Representatives, j
box for each precinct in constitute the Board of State!
to be constructed a.s here- (Canvassers, four of whom shall be a j

cted, and the county super- q^orarri. If a majority of these oili-!
urnish the same, to be paid C0rs .shall be unable to attend, the
:ouiity board or^ commis- President of the Senate, being notified
of any county lunt.s not by the Secretary of State, shall attend
impropriated. without delay, and with the officers atJneof the managers ap- tending shall form ilie Board of State
provided in the preceding Canvassers. The Board when thus
1!, previous to the day of formed and organized, shall open the
:>eure from the Commis- certified returns of the Boards of
lection, the ballot box, pa- County Canvassers, proceed to make a

istraiion book of his pre- statement of the whole number of
1 ' -F

soaru cl managers ior eacn votes cast at sucu election, ami iui

ill meet on or before the each of the persons voted for thereat.
:tion and organize them- They shall certify such statement to
a Board of Managers by be correct, and subscribe the same

j of their numberchairman with their proper names, and file the
litable person clerk. The same in the ollice of the Secretary of
nay then administer the State.
bed in article II. section 30. See. 20. The Secretary of State shall
ustitution. aim tne oath thereupon issue to each person elected
elling to eacn memoer a delegate to such convention a cerirdand the cierx may titicate of such election under his o'iilinisterthe same oatns to cjaj sea]
in. Tlie sa-u oaths ma\ be Sec. 21. Everv personwho shall vote
{1 bv anv otner oincer au- .^ -u,i

,1 ili/SU1U eieCLlUU \V UU 15 Xifi/ v;uui>i<~u LU

administer oatns ana snail >i ti i
r \e t\. ..wi- ^+-+i,a vote, ana everv person who shall byho owce Ox iuq clci k ox ,.iie r * t t l*îforce, intimidation, deception, fraud,
nirnon i ieas and Cxenerai , n

1 \ ,

an ^ j,,!,. brioervor undue influence, control tae
id if there be no snch aulv , , , ,

'
, £

V- -
vote or anv elector to be cast for am*

,cA candidate other than as is intended
- or designed by such elector, or who

^ 1*orTrl violate any of the foregoing prol*ai
ot ^ oV*W'V in + hp visions in regard to elections, shall be

law, at o oclocicm tne - ,
®

« , v
Zi i ^ ^./i punished bv a fine not exceeding one

the dav ot election ana s ,, .
® -J

''clock ii the afternoon of thousand dollars, or by impn»»axSni
v. and shall l>e kopt open '"f"1; not ^cee&s twelve montns.
j hours without lateralis- orc,botfeJ).^0 discretion of tne court.

>urnment, and themana22-Every person who being aptoraclv^i,, pointed aCommissioner or ilanager of

&M#^S^^Tatrhe"i* or cleric to eitner mejooarci

jLm,, orf °f Managers or of Commissioners,
11 f shall refuse or fail to act as such, withf
S Lw out lawful excuse, or who. acting as

ad that he has not votecl , , n -,°,1
>V-r'on such, shall fail to open a poil at the

;
'

1 ' time and place required of them by
lie deputy State constables this act, or to keep the same open as
2ace officers Oi. each county herein required, or who shall make or
> election act as now pro- ai(j jn making- any false count or rexfor general elections. turn of votes cast, or shall commit
'ne voting shall be ov bal- any fraud in the management of said
ballot shall be ot plain election, shall be punished as provided
\ two and a half mcnes ;u ^receding section.

Sec- 23. In case any one of the perv
. i

' P. sons duly appointed manager ofelec-
ition. symooi, eiasuic vi ^-0n s^ajj fa^ j-0 appear and act as

lc tim vntPfl* for manager at the time and polling placeftheperso^joted.Jot, inte(lfol. holdi s£d cl^tion.
the other two managers are hereby

'^1 ^ 1 ^nch authorized and required to appoint
1

be folded w as'to conceal from the bystanders some competent
. person to act as manager m the place

<v names thereon, and so r °
£ -v

r
A

o 1-1/-W and stead of the person so failing to

ted. k4ut and disposed of act and shall administer to him the
.

'

-,^1 nnr-\ ,,^-Liw oaths aforesaid. In case anv two of

description found in anv the persons duly appointed to act as

i i
v managers at anv polling place shall

Ln oneninsr shall be made f«ilto appear and act «t the time and
each election box large P' w uo.»a,8

a single ballot to be in- the one duly appomted manager ^ho
e time, through ^vhich op- ?h£," appear and act, is hereby author
ballotproper to be received ze" snf lcflrcd t0 aPP°'nt from

3rted bv the person voting aiders two competent persons to

sr. Each box shall be pro »?** »"»the place and stead
iK + 1^,1. of the absent managers, and shall ad10then, the oaths aforesaid.

That said convention shall
7 i- lKpW^t'iA nnpniiiw (assemble in the city of Columbia, in

iud hekef hall of the House of Represent,.+-
- -j lives, on the second Tuesclav m Sep01Cec''°"-.anif'? '£ tember. A. D. lSSS.at 12 o'clock noon,

opened b.fo,c tl.~ hours d , aU, )l d d , ,
At each precinct a space or Statft
uch as the managers deem > , .,1
sufficient shall be railed &ec- *! il;at the members of said,

wise provided with <m op- convention snail receive as componsa-1
le entrance of the voter at tion *2 per aiem and » cents per mile

side and au opening at the coming to and returning from the

is exit, as a pilling place. sam0- ,Tiiat »nould any vacancy or

er shall be allowed to eater ««">«« oc,c,n', m ,1C representation
r place at a time, and no m any county by death resignation
the managers shall be al- ?r otherwise, the same shall be lilled
eak to the voter while in ov election by order of the Sccretary

placc casting his vote. of State, in the same niannci as

2ach clerk ofthe poll shall canctes m the House of Reprcsentaiist.which shall contain a "yes are now filled, except ten aaysaded
".Names of voters." which said election slia 1 bo ten clays

ne of cach elector voting winch said election shall he conducted
= l... .41.~ -1 >1 rl hv

:crccl in such column. I u-> luu

At the close of the election managers to ue appointed by them

>rs and clerk shall immedi-! ?.nd V»der tliC same rules and regulacd
publicly to open the bal- i?ons above provided for the first elee.

count tlic votes therein, ^10'1iiesuch count "without in- See. 26. That the sum of $30,000, if
or adjournment until the so much be necessary, be and the same

mpleted. and make state- is hereby appropriated to defray the
? result, and sigu the sam^, expenses of said convention, including.two or more like bal- ing the per diem and mileage of the
,>e found folded together delegates.
onlv one siia.Il be counted See. 27. The State Librarian is herelersdestroyed, but if they by authorized and required to purentnames ail siuiil be de- chase for the use of the delegates to

d none counted. If more the convention hereinbefore provided
11 ho found in the box upon for. eighty (80) sets of the "American
than there arc names Constitution", by George A. (jilymi.

list, all the ballots shall be published by the Argus Company.
0 the box and thoroughly Albany. X. Y.. the cost of same to
ther and one of the man- come out of and be paid for from the
' k shall, v.-itbout seeing the *30.000 herein provided for in Sec: Ion
wn therefrom, and immedi- 20 of the act. The cost of the same

ov as many ballots as there not to exceed $400.
ss of the number of names Sec. 28. That the State Librarian is
1 list. Vv ithin three days hereby required to distribute and forthechairman of the Board ward to the clerk of the court of each
fs. or one of them, or some county, for the use of the delegates,as
able persons appointed as soon as elected, its pro rata share of
in writing.and taking oath the above books.
4'or the managers, shall de- Sec. 20. That upon the adjournment
c Commissioners of Elec- of said convention the delegates shall
11 list, the box containing return to the State Libraiau the said
and a written statement of books, taking a receipt fer the same.

- ' T ' :< 4.

3f the election m tne pre- and me JLioranan siiau uepusn, i->u

copies of said books with each of the
["lie Commissioners of Klec- following educational institutions, to

neetat the county seat on wit: Clemson College, the "Winthrop
ay next following the elec- Normal Industrial College, the South
elo'cockin the afternoon Carolina College, the Clafitn Univer
\ and shall proceed or- city and the CitadelAcademy and six-

estid&aama* j te i.t»ii wemga irn » i.'mibwwb.

I 'IM I \] iff A), {}h IV'tf! ;\ doad n brldo-c wis to ero
'1 ^ J~' *" ' dethroned him and itrij

and it is wonderful that
REV. DR- TALMAGE DESCRIBES A any place at all in whicl

WONDERFUL. TOMB. Instead of windows to k
upon the two tombs the

Vivid Word t'ictiircof tin- Most Wonderful WOrk of marble.ilUU'blc
. cately thin that the suns

of idolatrous LToiu:)Iert.All to Cover ;i v
»

- it as easily as through g
Handful of Dust.Th? Great Campaign World OVer aild find SO 11

of theg<>s5x*i. cencv.canopies, traceri
embroideries of stone.

Brooklyn. Jan. (»..In continuing1 We had heard of the t

his series of round the world sermons onance of this Taj, and s

through the press Rev. Dr. TaImage suppose there are more si
today chose for his suhject "Tomb and it:, that building waiting

r Temple.v having reference to that ened by the human voic<

| most famious and beautiful of mau- building ever construct
| sol urns, the Taj Mahal. The text se- one word, and there seei

I lected was. "From India even unto ii:g invisible choirs in fu
! Ethiopia" (Esther i. 1j. there was a reverberatioi
| In all the Bible this is the onlv book long after one could hai

.-
v « J -TT-'l 1 ?

in which the word India occurs, but it u> cease. \v neu a. imet

[stands lor a realm of vast interest in sung, there were reply
| the time of Esther, as in our time. It rising-, falling-, interwe
yielded then, as now, spices and silks that seemed modulated 1;
and cotton and rice and indigo and aphic. There wereaeria]
ores of all richness and precious stones bassos.soft, high, dee):
*)i all sparkle and had a civilization of emotional, commingling
its own as marked as Egyptian or an antiphonai of heavei
Grecian or Roman civilization. It are four or live Taj Ma
holds the costliest tomb ever built one appearance at sunris
and the most unique and wonderful noon, another at sunset
idolatrous temple ever opened. For by moonlight. Indeei
practical lessons in this my sixth dis- trowel of the moon, an

course in round the world series I trowel of the sunlight, a

show you that tomb and temple of trowel of the storm built
India. th-5 glory, so that it neve

In a journey around the world it alike. It has all moods,
may not be easy to tell the exact point ions^all grandeurs. Fr<
which divides the pilgrimage into j tii-3 Taj wfticii is zm ice:

halves. Bat there was otie structure a spire SO feet higher, a]

toward which we were all the .time ameleu gold. AYhat an

traveling, and having seen eternal rhythm! Lyrics
that xe felt that if we marble. Sculptured h
saw nothing mure our expedition sonry as of supernal
"would be a success. That one object Mighty doxology in st
was the Taj Mahal of India. It is the see nothing to equal it
crown of the whole earth. great white throne and o

The building is about six miles from whose face the earth anc

Agra, and as we rode out in the early away.
dawn we heard nothing but the hoofs The Taj is the pride of
and wheels that pulled and turned us pecially ofMohammedan
along the road, at every yard of which glish officer at the fortre:
our expectation rose until we had when, during the genez

i +i...'.\r> rliean. 1R57 tbft "\Tnhnmmp-dans
ILLll'U^ilV L i 1LC L >> ^ LLLX^ 11 C iy s_> v-t i. oc* j^ .--' - « . --

pointed at the ih-st glimpse, as some surrection at Agra tlie
say they were disappointed. Bat how ernment aimed the guns

j can auy one be disappointed with the the Taj and said, '"You
Taj is almost as great a wonder to me rection, and that same

as the Taj itself. There are some peo- blow your Taj to aton
pie always disappointed, and who threat ended the dispositi
knows but that having entered heaven ny at Agra. The Taj X
they may criticise the architecture of uses as an architectural
the temple and the cut of the white eclipsing all other archit
robes and say that the river of life is a memorial of a depart<
not quite up to their expectations, and mother it expresses no n

thai the white horses on which the plainest slab in many ac<

conquerors* ride seem a little spring- yard. The best monun

halt or spavined; ' any of ushave built for u
,r 1 nm -L -- T ti-nno ic in tTio memnrr of
-uy son saiu, iuere it is. x »uiu, ^ .j v.

j""Where r" For that which he saw to sorrows we have allevii
be the building- seemed to me to be wounds we have healed,
more like the morning' cloud blushing nesses we have done, in t
under the stare of the rising sun. 1l ^e have enlightened, in
seemed not so much built up from we have reclaimed, in i

earth as let down from heaven. For- have saved. Such a n

tunately you stop at an elaborated built out of material mor<
.gateway of red sandstone one-eighth marble or bronze and wi'
of a mile from tlie Taj, an entrance so the eternal splendors Io:
Irish, so arched, so graceful, so four Taj Mahal of India shai
domed, so painted .ami chiseled and aown in tne ruins or a wc

scrolled tiiat you come very gradually it was the costliest adorni
upon the Taj, "which structure is promised to show you nol

enough to intoxicate the eye and stun C'f India, but a unique he;
tiie imagination and entrancethe soul andjit is a temple underg
-"^c"ga-i*pihe winding stairs of this With miner's candle
majestic entrance of the gateway an something of the unders
buy a few pictures and examine a"few tralia, as at Gimple, and
curios, and from it look oft' upon the torch we had seen at dif
Taj and deseendtothe payment of the something of the undersi<
garden that raptures everything be- ca, as in Mammoth cave,

tween the gateway and the ecstasy of 110w to enter one of the s
j "v". ..- trivia yv» 1

marble ana precious siones. xoupass
long a deep stream of water in which phanta caves. We had
all manner of brilliant fins swirl and selves.the steam yacht
iloat. There are S4 fountains that take us about 15 miles ovi

spout and bend and arch themselves to of Bombay and between (

fall in showers of pearl in basins of lands and along shores
snowy whiteness. Beds of all imagin- and gulches and pictured
able flora greet the nostril before they ally prepared the mind f
do the eye and seem to roll in waves of tion of the most unique
color as you advance tovrard the vis- India. After an hoi
ion you are soon to have of what hu- through the waters we

man genius did when it did its best, long pier reaching fron
Moon flowers, lilacs, marigolds, tulips called Elephanta. It is an

~ °L i_.x/»nr\£

and almost everywhere the lotus: ox girm, out,ouuxwluxjj-u.
thickets of bewildering bloom; on into the marshes of mangi
either side trees from many lands whole island is one tang
bend their aborescence over your head, and verdure. TVe steppe
or seem with convoluted branches to 'ooat amid enough nativ
reach out their arms toward you in all the help we needed
welcome. On and 011 you go amid an" guidance. You can 1
tamarind and cypress and poplar coolies in an easy chair,
and oleander and yew and sycamore walk if you are blessed w
and banyan and palm and trees of such limbs, which the psalmi
novel branch a leaf and girth you lacked, or he would not
cease to ask their name or nativity. preciated diem when he
As you approach the door of the Lord taketh no pleasure i

Taj one experiences a strange sensa- a man. We passed up
+ nfnii-aonrl tonflnmiOM onfl ll 11m - I steps, and between the \v

ility ancl worship. The building is on- awaiting us a cobra.o
]y a grave, but what a grave! Built snakes which_ greet the
for a queen, who. according to some' times^ in India. Two o:

was very good, and according to others left the cobra dead by 1
was very bad. I choose to think she They must have been Mo
was very good. At any rate, it makes f?r Hindoos never kill tin
me feel better to think that this com- tile.
rnemorative pile was set up for the And now we come nea
immortalization of virture rather than temple hewn from one
vice. The Taj is a mountain of white phvry at least S00 ye;
marble, but never ^guch walls faced either side of the cliicf
each other with exquisitn'ess: never chapel, these cut out of th
such a tomb was cut from block of al- So vast was the nnderta
:ihnstp-.-! never sncli a con<?rerration of the Hindoo was so srrea:
precious stones brightened and gloom- impossibi lity that they :

ed and blazed and chastened and scooped out this struck
glorified a building since scuptor's rock and carved the pilla
chisel cut its first curve, or painter's its shape into gigantic id<
pencil traced its first figure, or mason's cated it to all the grai
plumbline measured it first wall, or climb many stone steps I
architect's compass swept its first cir- to the gateways. The en

cle.
_

: temple 1 tas sculptured
The Taj has 16 great arched windows l leaning on sculptured

four at each corner: also at each of j these Elephanta caves (

four corners of tlie Taj stands a rnin- ; on a Samsonian and Ti!
aret 137feet high: also at each side of With chisels that were c

this building is a splendid mosque of nerveless hands at least e;

red sandstone. Twohundred and fifty ago the forms of the god;
years has the Taj stood, and yet* not a Vislihu and Siva were

«-oii -sirsi: n. mos- everlastinsr rock. Siva
aic loosened. nor an arch sented by a figure 1G
sagged. nor a panel dulliod. The high, one-half man and
storms of 250 winters have not marred man. Run a line from
nor the heats of 25U summers disinte- the forehead straight to

grated a marble. There is no story of the rock, and you divide
age written by mosses on its white masculine and feminine,
surface. j.Ionaz, the queen, was beau- this idol is by many,
tiful. a nd Shah Jehan. *the king-, about the worst thing
here proposed to let ail the centuries cut into porphyry, per
of time know it. She was married at there is hardly anything
2d years of age and died at 29. Her life objectionable as a being
ended as another life begau. As the and half woman. Do be
rose bloomed the rose bush perished, my header, ilan is ad
Toadorn tin's dormitory cf the dead woman is admirable, b

at the command of the king Bagdad flesh or trap rock a com]
sent to this building its cornelian, and two is hideous. Save u

Ceylon its lauis lazuli, and Punjab its inite men and masculine
.-Jasper, and Persia its amethyst, and Yondc-r is the Kin? Ra1
Tibet its turquoise, and Lanka ls sap- ing. Yonder is the scu]
phire. and Yemen its agate, and Pun- sentation of the marriage
na Its diamonds, and blood stones and Parhati. Youder is Da
sardonyx and chalcedony and moss of Brahma, born from
agates are as common as though they his right hand. He had
were pebbles. You lind one spray of Seventeen of those da'
t-'Sio Trif.li SO and another with married to Kasyapa am

100 stones. Twenty thousand mer. J mothers of the human r

were 20 years in building it, and al J is a god with three heat
though the labor was slave labor and tre god aas crown wour

not paid for the building cost wha; laces of skulls. The rig
would be about §60.000,000 of our is in a paroxysm of raj
American money. Some of thejewel:? head of snakes, and in
have been picked out of the wall by cobra. The left hand god
iconoclasts or conquerors, and substi- in all Hi features, and ti:
tutes of less value have taken theb flower. But there are g<
places, but the vines, the traceries, the desses in all directions
arabesques, the spandrels, theentabla- temple of this rock is l:
turcs are so wondrous that you feel and has 26 pillars rising
like dating the rest of your life from I was irn pressed as neve

s day you first saw them. In letters the thought that man m

nMBylack marble the whole of the Ko ligion of some kind, ev

IIP is spelled out in and on tins au- to contrive one nnns

pile. The king sleeps in the must have a god, evei

||phib beside the queen,"^though he make ji with his

P^tended to build a palace as black as to

muiiiMiii in ii 111 11 i mmtmmn...mm i.T»in.. isae.tag.i

ss. bin the son iv>i 11 taients that y -a Hnu In tho 1 ouivr INSURANCE
urisoued him. ileu s Christian associations of Europe
the king had and America, and the ni^ht that A.>"r.inb«r<.i"!

i to be buried, i addressed a throng of native ehil-
(1 iii the light dren who are i:i t!:; schools of ihc
re is n trellis Christian missions. Christian uniwr- Shm* tiio i
i cut so deli- sities gather under their wing of tan- ,11jes«:

hinesthrough ediction a host of the young1 men of "0l( 1 *

[ass. Look the this country. Bombay and Calcutta, to pay the rc

luch translu- the two great commercial cities of In- of the Stat
es, lacework. dia. feci the elevating power of an ag- Norton hasb

gressive Christianity. Episcopalian i i 1
wonderful res- liturgy and Presbyterian Westmin- °

.
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eeping echoes seat and Baptist waters of consecration business witl
to be awak- now stand where once basest idolatries quired licens

s than in anr had undisputed sway. formation ha
1 j

uttered
^

The work which Shoemaker Carey ifttters receivriied descend- inaugurated at Serampore. India, tranillchant, and slating the Bible into 40 different dia- ponies 111 t
a that kept on ]ec(.s and leaving his wornout body policy-holder
-e expected it amid the natives whom he had come surance matt
>f a hymn was +0 savc an(j going up into the heavens
m.?< i*ollinsf, .-from which he can better watch all .

avmg sounds the field.that work will be completed mes wbich ]
>y bemgs ser- ju t}ie salvation of the millions of In- law and wlii<
sopranos anc dia, and beside him, gazing from the Mr. Norton

», tremulous, places, stand Bishop Heber +ri f.i.p
> It was like and Alexander Duff and John Scudder _

.

V But there and Mackav. who fell at Delhi, and Pan^ or m

l.nlc If- hos ir . f.T\ .+ ..,1 wllO has not~ lUUllCriCll, Nv I1U 1C11 &.l V^o.» liycti., auu
:e, anotner at Polehampton, who fell at Lucknow. provisions of
and another an(| Freeman, -who fell at Futtigarh. of the violat<
1 the silver an(j a]i heroes and heroines who. for and that is tl

i t ?° 4en Cln-ist's sake, lived and died for the not been del
nd t.ie leaden Qhristianization of India, and their laws on the s
I and rebuild heaven will not be complete until the Comptroller
r seems twice Ganges that washes the ghats of hea- to follow th<
all complex- then temples shall roll between The conso
>m the top 01 churches of the living God. and the companies n<
lngh. springs trampled womanhood of Hindooism is that while
id that is en- shall have all the rights purchased bf agents or adji
l anthem in ]1jm amid the cuts and stabs of ment the con
and elepesin his own assassination cried out. i-Be- from their ]
osanna! 31a- thv mother;" and from Bengal are portions
ural hands. 5ay to Arabian ocean and front the the State, cor

* shall Himalayas to the coast of Coromandel ed General, ^
-ill I see tne thcue be lifted hosannas to him -who at this time:
nit him from died to redeem all nations. In that ''Every for
i heavens flee c|ay Elephanta cave will be one of the of any classplaceswhere idols arc "cast to the security £
India and es- moies and bats." live stock,

tnlrl tw If any clergyman asks me, as an un- an^. other
_

,.,i rnilt- . believing minister of religion once panies.forei:
asked the Duke of Wellington. "Do foreign build

A-i you not think that the work of con- foreign t
verting the Hindoos is all a practical a.^ 0

make i"sur- ^arce- I answer him as Wellington uuaui&»,

day we will ansu*cre<i
.
the unbelieving minis- the laws of f

is" nnrl tlw ier- "Look to your marching orders, national ban]

on fcrmuti- s"''' if any one having joined in institutions o

[ahal has its tlie e0SPel attack feels like retreating lodge system,
achievement * sa-~to as General Havelock said sacting any

°cturp but .k
to a ret-reatirg regiment, "The enemv payan annua

h! wife ind are in fr0CL not in tlie rear>"' an~d Comptroller (

lore thin Vbp lea(1ing them again into the fight. 31st day c

wntrvmw though two horses had been shot un- tobedeposite
aent Van dcrUnl' of..the State

swhenv.'eare I Indeed the taking of this world for .

It shall be
, i_t foreigncomp;

those whose ^nnsc tow oe no nonuay cexeurauuu,

2+ed. in the ')ut.as tremendous as when in India ,icerjis.e fe

in the kind- during-the mutiny of 1S57 a fortress nt-SS in this St

he ignorance mauned by sepoys was to be andkeepsom<
the recreant captured by Sir Colin Camp a?er1^ ln this

the souls we an<^ ^ie army of Britain process may 1

lonument is ^ie seP°ys hurled upon the attackin." the company

J lasting-than columns burning missiles and gren V1C? or proces

11 stand amid ac^es and fired on them shot and shell ^a?n pfhce sJ

ag after the and poured on them from the ramparts j Jurisdiction tc

[1 have gone burning oil until a writer who wit- 111 auy countr

)rld of which nesSed it says, "It was a picture of resident a

nent. Bat I Paildemonium," Then Sir Colin ad- ^0UIlv Audi

Anlv n tnmK I dressed his troops, saving, "Remem- receipts
tAvfltinn as-otl

- ber the women and children must be for taxation.ithentemple, rescued " and his men replied: 'Aye, -Any persoround
ave Sir Colin. We stood by you at in bebalf 0f awe had seen ^^lava and will stand_ oy you not organized;ide of Aus- jiere " \nd then came the triumphant laws ofthisSfewith guide's ossauit"0f the battlements. , raits other thaTerent times '

o i this ^pel campaign which4* cation for ins;ie of Amen-
the very last citad- insurance toobat,we,,fe- STSSy sin aid hoisting who advertiseacred cellars

-t^ banner of the cross we may tice that he \ed the Ele-
i e ]iuried upon us mighty oposition the same, or v
and scorn and obloquy? and many u.eranolicv

»r the harbor may fall before the work is done, yet company or^
enchanted is- at every call for new onset let the cry inSpect any ri«
'hose curves of the church be: "Aye, aye, great transmit anv i
rocks gra'du- captain of our salvation. We stood 0r make or"fc
or apprecia- by thee in other conflicts, and wc will anT "buildin®spectaclein stand by thee to the last." And then, perform anvc
lr's cutting if not in this world, then from the making or th(
:ame to the battlements of the next, as the Ap- contract of in;
1 the island ployonic fortification shall crash into such COmpan-v
island small ruin, we will join in the. shout: wk0 shall exa
It declines "Thanks be unto God, who giveth us ajd in adinstM

ove. Butthe the victory! Halleluiah, for the Lord half of anv su

le of foliage God omnipotent reigneth. whether anv s

:d outof the the instance o
es to afford Counterfeiters Jailed. plojmentofsi
for landing Brunswick, Ga., Jan. 10..The ar- shall be held

^ Ca"T ~-,l, res* °f P- H. Allsboro. reported brief- 9^ ^ie cor^Pa^
or %ou can .

done or the ri

ith two stout ly m these dispatches last night, has "Any perso
st evidently developed into one of the largest sized business of in
have sode- sensations of the new year and em- any company

1 braces several States and manv peo- State
n thelegs ot . . . :* \ laws of this Si
» some stone Plc> besides bidding fair to implicate a obtained licen

J- -

'alls we Saw gOVSl'miieilUU OlUCliii in it nci^uuui auci" JUS Jiwr

ne of those ing State. AHsbrook is the king bee or shall in _ar
traveler o t- ^ gang of dangerous counterfeiters. Prm *s*c

f the guides ® ® ° of insurance
bo ivnvcvlp who have been flooding the (Jaronnas, tliAVAnf chall

'hanirnedansj Tennessee, Georgia and other South- court of cou

at sacred rep- ein ^vitii spurious money for a fined for ever
long time past. They dealt m big t^an s^oo- P

r the famous Sameand coined only gold metal, contained 'in
rod- of nor-

considering silver too smail to botner anv such covl
t/s with. In addition, his gang made ex- am-noliVv

ago. On ceiient counterfeit bills,and there ivas
an- p0JJCy "£

temple is a j jtt|e trouble in passing them, so per- XJmicr :
e same stone. fcct was their work. The secret ser- Raleigh,
l t'/° u ,l° vive division of the Treasury Depart- hours of the ti
t the human meilt has been on his track for months, was spent in

i, *?]., ^ is believed that a government otfi- nor s message
ire irom the c:aj some distance from this city is iwenty-eight
rsanct iieuea SUSpCCted of beinga confederate. Alls- Populists and
)iS ana acca- ;>lso bad confederates in Bruns- duced bills ui:

"lejls- ^ ® wick and more arrests will be made legislation, ci:
ieiore ^*c t t~> : >

? ^

trine 'ot i in Brunswick tomorrow morning. in- and the coui

1US eluding both white and colored peo- now in operat
devils'* *

In ^c" Allsbrook was trapped by a de- The Senutoi
5 YiSi-no- i- coy notice from Postmaster Brown if anything.
nitr-m that a registered letter awaited him. that the field j

f * ' Brown had been put on the watch by Pritchard. wl:
Inspector Forsvthc of Atlanta, and man. accordi;

,°p ", ' when Allsbroolc responded he was ar- with Concrrc
5Mma and 1 ««! tl.o P,,Kon hpfo,

> t .r resieu. xxxs wiuuuuutuc iuui ^ ~..

i*« i,nw!L, ,Q passage of counterfeit coin :md bills elate MoU, vrh

feet 0 i ;Ches *n Brunswick ^'iil be held before probably the

ntiP.iiolf w-r,
Commissioner Lehman tomorrow, candidates, sa

the centre of -^-^sbrook is modest and retiring in of the fight :n

the flnn^ f disposition and worked in Brunswick time comes.

,1 i i ? under the guise of a laborer at Brown seeming surei

i _L ..Sc fc.orhpv's; mill. Inspector tion to develc
^ ^ Forsythe arrived this mormuginrcr1..omi_(

it \vas to me re^a^(]s |]ie catch one of the biggest of message ws

1,at Vs cvcr liil experience. therefore, be
.taps because 1 morrow.Th
r on eartn so uankmptinsa state. One Republic
half man and . « rv T._. n rp..^_ his bill in the
one orother ^̂ ou*tu ncao-

^^

mirablc. aud iirer Taylor, who should have turned S^other Eep
ut either in over his cash to his successor yester- ~-{0 fjn^ out
jromise of tne (]ay, failed to appear and his bank, the this State had

S\vomeif^em National Bank, lias closed its selves.

vana worship- doors. When last heard of Taylor was Sen^^ui
[pturcd repre- in New York. On Saturday he should ,

5 of Shiva and have had *350.000. and should have Proceeded+< >

bslia. the son paid $190,000 Saturday to take up iitho-io-h the
the thumb of funding warrants in Xew York. His rules

°
This

GO daughters, bonds are £350.000. but will stand 50 tha* a resolui
lighters were per cent, shrinkage. It has been the appoinlm
:1 became the known tor some time mat ireasuter the lianas or

ace. Yonder Taylor was" hard pressed. He was ate.
Is. The cen- caught in the Chemical National Senator
id with neck- Bank failure at Chicago for a large duced a bill 1

lit liand £od amount and he lost§20.000 in the bantc the State Far
ra with fore* at Milbank. and $10,000 in that at store the ol
'its hand is a Geldsberg, which failed during the amended by
[ has pleasure panic. Altogether he lost $100,000. bly. This b:
ie hand lias a The First National Bank at Redtield, the House.

^ fl-wlnr's bank, closed its doors vester- Smith. Dem<
JUJ UUV4 UM' AV-

The chief Tay. The bank is in goocl^ condition cates of electi
50 feet square and it is thought will pay ail its debts, -whose seats ^
to the roof. The banks at Pierre will not lose any- an({ x^addiso

r before with thing-. If the defalcation is as large present, and
ust have a re- as the bondsmen believe, it will place to be the di
en if he lias the State in a very embarrassing posi- were seated \

elf, and he tion. No warrants or bonds can be.

1 though he sold, and there is a considerable defi- During th<
nd. I rejoice ciency in the revenue. Without this ton. of Lawn

Ttr V5*
V?**rS
v;
v
v

C0MPAN1SS I* DANGER. r^J |,*y |; || j
!"!iei:: I>ohii; Htsincss in to;1 *

Liis-jw?.
w -V » v * «. "\i" T » fc * \

iewsiwi*rai!k-Icson t::e j 1 ^ I \ V '/ * }
he liability of the Lyods I ^ ~ ~ A '

rgular i:isur:uice "license I
e, Comptroller General 4
sen doingsome investigat- fl
found that a number of "

ce companies are doing j
iout having paid the re- ^ ~*--j « - ^ -vy qi
e. A good deal of the in- jpJ\ jHj j\j J_ ê

ls been secured through \
ed from persons holding J
.hese companies. These .-^j- T~ \J ^ r> 1
s. since the talk about in- L V JL/JL\
ers, are anxious to know
have policies in compa- . ^ -w* r

iiave complied with the!UUM FiiUMiSjEU
iii are responsible. "j
l states that he proposes- . \
to prosecute every com- ^
dividual doing business
fully complied with the
the law. The majority p t , f4
Drs do a small busmees \ j \ j f\ g IVS ^ J
le reason why they have M
;ected before this. The
ubject are plain, and the J
Genral says he proposes j ~rs <*7 r-z n
jm. . I Xjs ik JtsZi
1UUUJJ. "iiVlUV,! O Ail .|

)\v violating the law have
tliecompanies and "their

isters are liable to punishipaniesarc net released *"4

policies. The following
of the insuran ce laws of
nplied by the Comptroil- { .

vhich may be of interest ^
eign insurance company
-lire, life, marine, surety. -

'

guarantee, hail-storm. W"$ JJJ
accident, plate glass
like insurance coni£iiland associations.

xng and loan associations. . t. a

ranking associations. l1s r3C0

ther like classes of;
not incorporated under S TAUNTON" LIFS INSURA.NCS4

South Carolina, except
is and except benevolent rn \tt> \w

rganized under the grand .

1 ->-v
shall each, before tran: «

_
,

business in this State, Numbers o? BeneGcliries Testify to it)
l|licensefee of $100 to the /
3-eneral. on or before the
>f Marchofeach year, Promptness and Soun loess,
d by him in the Treasury

1

unlawful for any such Natural Premium Insurance on the aaos

aniesas are required to . .

- J
es, to transact any busi- Approved Plans.1
ate until they shall have
j duly appointed resident ^Tfce rew "Coupon Policy" of the Staan
State on whom legal t.m Life ii a modal of simplicity. Inaddi

>e served, so as to bind t:0». t0 a)j i^gst features of modem life
he represents, and ser- insuracce jj provides for the payment ol

s upon his a^ent at his t. , . T,fxrtrnr.v .**3
jail be sufficient to give the WaBD£A.TELT aftd
.thecourt issuing same de2U'' v-"hon: nt,t,c« ur.the fon^
p in this SkitA And ev~ ty of proofs# JCbc coupoci covers 10 pej
gent shall return to the cent, of the face of the policy, and is iaaJ
tor ox eacn couluv his uiwuu w»cww. ^

from said counties for Ageu:* wi)ited. Libsrai Comnussfoa
:ier property is returned Liv<j mea can make big inoaey.

.. . .
Address

n wlio solicits insurance an 1J 4
ny insurance coinpuny J £1 j, 3. 3.37J3ll >. J
or incorporated by the J * j
ite, orwho takes or trans- General Agent,
n for himself any appli- c<)LI;UBI 4.. ». C.
irance or any policy of 'j
r from such company, or
s or otherwise gives no-

rillreceive or transmit SI^

sk, or receive, collect, or ^
'

^emium^ of ^insurance. ^ ^ @

r»Ti insurance comnsnv. t&ssliils lUPa i^M
;uch acts shall be done at .

r request or by the emjchinsurance company. v> ||
to be acting as the agent y, 'gjjqggjJHfi
n"who shall transact any tj
surance in this State for

Late.'without firsthaving _f. _ _ ,,

se by law required, or This Handsome Rattan BOu^^
:. has been withdrawn, worth the world over $o.003 wiiiJM
,y tay violate the fore- fc { h ^ sg^M
>ns m relation to license ^ J, J ^

companies or agents $1.85. ||1
upon conviction in any gix c g t CTTATRS, fimJS
npetent jurisdiction, be <d|z
v such offense not more worth §1.00, at ooc. each. SI
'rovided. That nothing 40 yards of Straw Matting $3*H
this section shall release "

.

"" M

pany orcompanies upon $10«50 for an Oak Bed, Bnr|||
;ued or delivered ny it. and Wash Stand to match.
N-ogrro Iiixie Again.

^ j Send for Catalogue ofMM

ime of the Ho^eT^y I Cooking Stoves, Bafcy Carriage^
listening to the Cover-J isg Machines, Buggies, Lamps,
. which contained about a-rr afr> Wm
thousand words. Tkej .̂

- Q
Republicans then intro-» a <£>settingpast Democratic I * a rnLwC Z ngn
lieflv in the election law , yja gtreef AngUStJIity government system j 7 9 JZjj|
ial fight grows warmer ^2525232£E525a5=5E5aFati*H
and it is now thought u?" i^vSi
is combined against Jeter S A
io is considered Butler's RJL
lg to his alleged bargain gja5|B
?ssman elect Richmond H Makes 4c. pj^OES, even

o is considered by many 5 PIANOS CC QRGAlfBI
most sagacious of trie g 11ffigHMj

ys that the complexion I TO®
" 1 ** ' != »-«. >-wi\T*r oe discouraged. HW

tav cuange wnen eiecuou i jc- *\ «i \ t ® ..

snrL-b-o eJiET" wirnT: in A-/^ ^ 1 write for our gffisj
less of eifective opposi- S Bargain List and WonderfaBlMiHS
ip against Pritchard. jq ^as^' ^nsta^mcnt Terms. j$|
:.opy of the Governor s g a "PT^T^TTe H
s prepared and it will. nj -a-C* jl 9g jflj
.

read to. the fcenate to- m A ne77 Mathusbek Piaco $50 isae9
is was criticised by some. rJ eTer before sold. j|9
:an member introducing 3 $40 Saved on a sterling Piano. fS&flH
House called it a bill "to J3 Xxventy Nearly New Square P3M
ballot and a fair count" at^^Yo^8:176away PriCGS:il>l,Vanrailed his a bill. S
whether the people of K Bleb Mirror Top Organ 05ly &5cj9

ri3 SAVE MONEY by buyingfron^BB
o adopt the rules of the 9 Greatest Southern Music Houses
itil new rules could be rO LUDDEi\ & BATES, M
defeated, and the bejiaic ' aBBBBS
business without rules. W ® SSYSHjISiI, ||s||f|
is understood to mean E Piaqoa |Bfflf|j
ion will be passed la'dng-

A ^9H
ent of committees out of ^S5E5'E£i2525E5B5555a25,2a2aH

jwborne. Populism intro- -Li^-^^^8
to repeal the charter of Rice jJH
mers? Alliance and to re- rsr* ^A^r-.a
.d charter, which was o-^n-^ i:> i-opj)*»r .jadcoSH
the last General Assem- ?- - -t-rt uo!:sr,f'i ready ffl
ill was passed and sent to t e "g^. Machine c*o It cdfl
Senators Aycock and u

'

t«»*« &rd wilfl
Dcrats, who held certiri- 100 Misbela ot rough rice &M
on in the 9th district and /**/") 52 «T 3j/777®
vere contested by Grant ^ ^ J. v AO. JL ijS
a. rusionisis. were not 0;' 'h<-;ate't design^ vert®

ily elected Senators and rZ C'«., double and sinj|||
vithout opposition. fllrrdm

snceburg, lnd., began to . es,
irdships of a bet that lis- -<* H
election. He vowed that ^s. A3
licarj?ivrrer^uccessful, he
kisr'straw hat all mater. g|

in the


